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GENERAL INTENTION FOR JULY.

Vaiid&i Mv lc Cardlinial Pro!ecto,- aztd blessedby flic Pope
fo)- all Associales.

VOCATIONS TO THE PRIESHOOD AND TO THE

RELIGIOUS ORDERS.

«eIt is p.-oved beyvond doubt,- as Father Ramière,
author of t.he Apostleship of Prayer, said many years since,
that the triumph of the Church aloie ai the com-
plete r.edintegration of lier bznigu influi-nce over the souls
of men cau rescue Europe, and -with Europe the rest, of
the wc>rld, f-oui a barbarisin ail the more to be dreaded as
the mnaterial forces at its counrnaîd are the more irresist-
ible." But while seriou; iudsýL fad %vdighty reasons for
apprehe-iiug iuch evil for the cause of true civilization
and the welfare of souls, it is ixot the less true,that fi-om,
another point of viev, the r,:asons wvhich encouraff
hope, grouuded as thev are on, the very laws of Divijne
Providence, seam to, us so forcible, that wl- cannot but

recill the Swviour.- c.iusoliU- wirl: A!bz suizi reg-
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ones ad messein. 'I Behold, 1 Say to you, lift up your
eyes, and sec the countries, for they are white already
to harvest."

But that the garuerittg of this immense harvest of souls,
so providentially prepared, niay be effected, and the
grauaries of the Divine Husbandmian filled, before the
blight destroys the standing crop, one thiî is required,
and it depends iu a great measure on our own good -will.
It is that thec number of faithful laborers reniain not
stationary without increase, snuch less that it diminisli
not so, as to becotue entirely insufficieut for the amouut
of labor to be perfornied.

It is for this reason that duriug the present month of
july, pricstly and religions vocations ever dear to the
Dlivine MIaster's Heart, but uowadays of paramount
importance, are recomlmended to, the prayers of al
Associates.

At the very opeuiug of this century, josephi de Maistre,
rnaking a forcecast of the wauts of Christendoin, sag1ely
wvrote «At the pras2xît mioment, the priesthood should
be the suprenie precoccupation of society which requires
to be boru againY And as this uîarking century in the
Nvorld's history is about to lapse, uo otiier preoccupation
should be upperuîost in our iuids than that concerniug
thc Driesthood and the religious orders, for on them
depcud the pernauaxcy of religion and ics vitality iii tic
hearts ofmn.
.T2 he stcady dimninution in number of vocations of ai

laborers to, work iu the M-\aster's vincyard bas assumced ti
in some countries the proportions of a calamity. It is said, ni
not witbout soine show of reasou, that certaiu parishes 0
whiclx sent, generation aitergeneration, an army ofpriestly tl(
candidates to the seininariès contribute scarccly any now. 1
Whole dioceses whcre thc number at one time far cx- au
ccedcd the requirements of the immediate neiglibor- lV
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hood supply wvith difficulty the number required to, fill
gaps mnade by sickness or death. This holds true especi*
ally for France aud Italy. Bîshops in the former count.ry
have declared, that thougli the existence of the Church
is not yet threatened, hier action on the masses lias
beconie more languid than of old.

It is not that our Lord lias ceased. to cast the blessed
seed of ecclesiastical and religions vocations in to the
hearts of the youilg, fur He knows that His Churcli can
not get 0o1 without thein, and lie loves lier and H1e bas
p* dged Hiuiseif tlîat she shall endure forever. But if the
seed thus cast be abundant, à can ixever geriuiate save in
cornparetively fewv souls either through waut of culture
or because it is intentioually and ruthlessly destroyed.
What lias contributed iuost to brizîg about this result ini
the countries we inentionedI aboye, in whos-e governînent
a:îd legrisiation 'Masoxuic iuethods obtajîx, are the school
1a-ws and thosz regulating inilitary conscription. 0f this
there seein-s to lie but little doulit, and 1,. is but a further
p-.cof, if proof wure needed, ofthe dliabolical ingenuity
with wlich the enieniies of ChrisCs Chu-ch deternuiiedly
work to conipass lier destruction.

One ol' the Frenîch bishops writes: IEcclesiastical
vocations dIiiniish iii an alaruxiug ratio."' Anothersays:

T-'he evil is spre.ad(iug froin day to day, and in some
parts lias au:îdtlirealeuingi proportions." A third
adds: "-Let us work to, rinuedy this suite of things, for
the Church ini tears a--ks it of us; the Churcli with
unotherly teît;lerniess grieves at, the s:igTht of the multitude
of souls going to perdlition for tixe -%vaut of pastors, apos-
tdes and teachers. Parzdei pcrtierutnt pancin et lion erat
qtib ]rangerctl eis. The little ones have asked for bread,
and there -%as noue to break it unto theni." (Lanxen.
IV, 4.)

HappiIy, things have not corne to such a pess wvith,
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us; but this is no reason why we should. not follow witb
anxiety every turu in the crisis through which the old
Catholic countries of Europe are struggling. And are
-%e so mucli better off than they? Is there not already a
perceptible falling off in the number of vocations in
somne parts of Canada ? There is scarcely a family of our
reniote rural districts -%hichli as flot one represeutative
in somne of the large cities of the Dominion or of the
neighboring republic, and many bave mnore than one;
the occasional visits of these to the frugal liom-es
of their youth, affording ocular evidence of an iniprove-
nient ini their circumstauces, tend to breed discontent
ini the xninds of the simple country people wiith ivhat
they are led to look upon as their own hard lot. Trhe
more wvholesone tastes of country life are soon sup.
planted by newv and extravagant likiugs. There is a
shrinkirg froml honest toi], a craving for soniething
more than the coinforts of life, a tliirst for riches rapidly
to be acquired, an inordiuate longing to rise above their
former social position. Ail this is perfectly in keepin-
with the spirit of %vorldliness, but it is not an atmosphere
-vherein ecclesiastical or religious vocations tlirive.

The good old spirit of the Catliolic farnily, which inadu a]
it alnîost a paint of honior, or be-tter stili, of hioly eniula- b
tion, to liave one menîber a priest at God's altar and gi
another iii the cloister, is now on the wanie. No sacrifices t
*were too great to secure. for one son a good classical P
education to fit liim for the priesthood. Daily, at the a
IRoly Sacrifice of the Mass, lie vas to stand as inediator a
betwveen God aud the poor fauiily whose inembers liad
deprived theniselves of more than one littie lu..cury on m
bis account; and the poor old folks knew that when
dead and gone, others nxiglit forget theiu, but a daily u

memiento Nvould be wispered for their souls luto the ve-y M
ear of our Lord living on the altar.
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But no. A college course is now too long; it is not a
pracic21 sairt oC education. The youtig collegian goes
forth badly equipped for the struggle of life. Ra is
handicapp2d in the mzid race for w.!alth. The thre

"' and a littie book-keeping, and the son is ready .o,
iuake nioney for the father wvithout having- put him to,
very great expeuse for bis traiining. The boy lias lieard
ail this froni thie father over and over again, and .his
ambition rises no higue1r; the warld aud its limited
horizon is before hini aud beyond... . %vell, there wvill be
tirne enougli to, prepare for that w-heii the iiioment cornes.

The boy lias hieard it from t1î-- father, and the father
bas hear-d it frotu the -wordlly-uiindied arnong whoux lie
nmaves, and read it lu Professor N's imnpeazhment of
IlFlucatioii on the old Unes ;" anl Professo- W, a main-
ber in good standing of the brotherliooi, lia3 caulglt the
wvatch--word and knows that ie is dealing Roie a treacher-
n~us bloiv. It matters littie to hin, or to it.hose %vho
applaud hn, that the standard of kuowledge for other
professions inay lie lowered, or chat long mental train-
iug, to lie encouraged lu every country svhich would boast
of IlGrand OId Mýen," will, as any otiier useless
appliance, become obsolete; the main point wili have
been gaired inasmueli as the Church's recruiting
ground 'will be circumscribed.

If the Church 1-.2s spread and prospered hitherto in
this country, it is owiug to the increasing numbers of holy
priests, holy religious and fervent spouses of jesns Christ;
and if eventually it become really a great nation, it will
again lie owing to them, for they will bring home to the
minds of ail, that wvith God's interests ignored there cau
te no security possible, no po-. !r and no true greatness.

The loviug Heart of our Lord longs to see the multi-
tudes arouud us brouglit into the fold: "1And see-iug the
multitudes, Mea hadl compassion on thema: because they
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,were distressedl, and iying lilce sheep that have no shep-
herd. Mien He saith to bis disciples: Il The harvest
indeed is great, but the laborers are few'."- And how,
Rabboui, car.w-e, poor weak ones, iucrease that nuinter
as we would? 41 Pray y- therefore the Lord of the
hiarvest, tiîat Mle send forth laborers into His harvest."*
After ail the favots whicli the Sacred lleart of our deqr
Lord hias Ia-vished on us during the mioith of blessings
which lias jisst closed, could we be ungrateful enough to
turn a deaf ear to that pressing inv'itation ?

PRAYER.

0 Jesus, througli the niost pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Tbee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day for
ail the intentions of Thv Divine Heart, in union with
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail îins
and for ail requests preseuted through the Apostleship of
Prayer; I offer them in particular tlîat vocations to the
priesthood and to the religious orders nmay be increased
in proportion to the wants of Holy Church. Amen,

TREASURY, J1JLY, 1893.
Received froni the

Acts of charity,.
Beads ......... .
Stations of the Cross.
Holy Communions,..
Spiritual Commu-

nions,........
Examinations of

conscience,..
Bouts of labor,..
Hours of silence,..
Pious reading,..
Miasses celebrated,..
liasses heard,..
Mortifications,.....

90,908
586,431

35,953
52,991

S21,847

42,812
665,276
'34S,977
33,895
95,751

257,960
454,175

Canadian Centres.
'\Vorks of charity, 82,S52
'\Vorks of zeal,..22,557
Prayers,...........2,157,470
Charitable conversa-

tions,........... 311,923
Sufierings or afflic-

tions, .......... 1,277,055
Self-conquests,...149,901
Visits to Blessed

Sacranient ... 257P346
Othergood ivorls, .. 2,407,685

Total .. 10,203,765



THE VIGIL.

IGHT'S sombre veil lias fallen
On the vine-clad bis of Spain;

In lordly hall and lowly cot
Silence aud darkniess reigii.

Sweet sleep is hovering gently
O'er the %veary peasant's brow,

The childrens nîerry play is hushed
In softeet sluuubers iuow.

YVet ixear the altar ljigers
In 'Montserrat's temple fair

A kneeling férin, ivitl eyes upraised,
And hauds close clasped ini prayer.

The seixtix'el Iarup gleamns fiutly
On brow aud raven haïr

Aud the eagle-evc, now dixuxued by tears,
0f the louely wvatcber thiere.

Who's lie who thus keeps vigil
Soleunu tlirougli xidnight drear?

lias deed of darkuess foiced a wretch
For sauctuary here ?
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Armour and crested hielm
And sword bespealc a knight,

Aye, this is one wvho bas gaiued renown
In mny a well-fought fighit.

*Hush! burning words art- brealciig
On the stillness of the- niglt,

While tuars frorn eyes unuseci to, weep
Fail fast on corselet l)right.

I 'in Tlîine, my God, niy King!I
lgnatius lie'er agaiu

Shall wield bis swore. or coucli his spear
For glory or for Spain.

'Thy'conquering Cross shaU . be
Device botlî graud and high;

Tygreae;rgory,,' Liege and Lord,
Shall be nxy battle-cry.

"And thou, My Lady, Ilearken;
Haste, be iny lielper now,

And aid nme, Mother of iny God,
To keep the faitli I vow.

"Thy kuight for aye and faithf'ul
l'Il be, Madonna sweet;

Accept the gage I fondly place
Here at thy sacred feet.Y

He says, and on the altar
He lays bis geni-declced blade,

While angel hosts record Nvith JOY
The voiw Spain's kniglit Sas miade.
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WeIl choseu, noblest heart!
Fadeless thy laitrels wou;

Spain's annals show no grander naine
Thau thine, Loyola's soli.

AMICA.
S'T. rnO-.IS, ont.

A CURE leYj OUR LADY 0F LIESSE.

Sonm,-tinie ago an accident happened to nie,- a spliiiter
got into nmy eye. 1 su ffered very xuuch, aud the operation
of haviug it removed urinerved nie' :rribly. The eye -was
barely better Nvlien the very sanie thing occurred agaîn.
I tried everything 1 could think of in the Nvay of liathing
it to remove thie splinter, but ivithout avait. Meantime
the eye was beconîiug inflanie d, and the doct,)r had told
me that in cases of thie kmnd inflammation set lu very
quickly. 1 did flot Icxow whiat to do, 1,%vas so frightened
at the thiouglit of another operation, thougli I feit sure that
e.'emtually it would have to, be undergone. Suddenly au
idea struck mue. I iustantly got down on nîy knees, and
promuised tbat if the splinter ont came out its own accord
1 %would write to the liESSE-.,Gr-R. I put a drop of the
Notre Damie de Liesse oil into the eye, and lay down. I
fell asleep, and -%vheni 1 awoke, the eye -%vas as well as ever
it was. \Vith thie sincerest thianks to the Sacred Heart,

].ROMOTER.

MONTEALApril 7, 189,3.



SPIRITUAL RETREATS FOR THE
LAITY.

WH.AT A SPIRITUAL R-'ETREnIL IS-.NUcrI 'NErEDED-

BE-N-ErITS TO THEr Co7NrRV F-Rom THEspE Rr-
TREATS.

'UT few persons iii the -%orMt lz-ow Nvhat .a
Sspiritual retreat mneus. To separate ourselves

for several davs froxu faxnilv, friends, business,
li order to treat witli God in lhoir solitude on

.')the afiàirs of eternitv, on the world1 %Vhichi is tLo
corne, seerns to the xnajority of mnen very useful for
religions at nost.

It is no new idea. however. A glance at eccle-:iastica-l
history shows bow it was practiFed in formxer tirnes. lu
Europe, wber± bouses- or spiritual retreat for lay nien
and Nvouwu have always iised ew house-s have -o.f
late been establislied, ini which the niuniher c; private
retreats oftexx ainounts to thousand-- during the -vear,
and eatholic piety ln nxaliv places ailis iii tine support njý

sucb bouses, for tire workiug- classes, to, tire great social,
beuefit of ricb and poor.

It is truc we have at tiures in. pi-ishes the orélinary-
public mission exercises-exculient, in(deui, as fa~r as; tlev
go. B3ut are the fruits thereof coruplecte? On leaviingC
ie churcx, business affair; beset us, bi;oe.i aur tinie,

leare unt a inomieut for reflection ou thre great trutxs we
lxad beeu. hurriedlv listenin- to.

Meditatioxi ! is that tire buief mxen ixx the worM?
Do people ixx thre %orldl kxxow hozz tto iiedit %te ?
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Me» dread the thouglit of meditation, and yet they
are the ivhole day employed in it. Is there any question
of a business uudertaking, of an enjoyable e-xcursion
that thev don't reflect on wvhat it is, the means to be
employed, the difficulties to be overcome, andi then they
decide in accordance wvith the views tlîey have take..
What is. this but mediiation? A religions truth is
studied, reflectcd upo-s-resolutions fllov in conse-
quence, that is the only difference.

Have not mn of thc world to think of the truths of
religion? Are these subjects for devout people only?
Cau. a mnan of the world say, "i1 amn perfect, what more do
von want of me ?" WelI, Suppose lie mniglit Say so, this
conclusion wvould only l>e the resuit of a serlous studv of
self. ?Noi, this s2rious cousideration of oime's oivn soul
is the vrork. the very object of spiritual retreat.

But to meditate, to reflect tins, liov fatiguing!1 By
no meaus; for the e-.c-rcises of the retreat are numerous,
varieti andi so portioneti o.'. t1vit noue last more than au
hour. Prayer, religions conversation, rteadtiug, -valking,
reflecting, occasional consultation wvitlî the conductor of
the retreat, are the principal exercises wvhicli niake up
the duties of a day, andi liaruonize so %vell that tiune
passes without wveariness or regret at our holy occupa-
tion. Quiet of mind, solitude, the gr-and though71tsq ni
the retreat are truly repostz to tUi caert ratiier thau
fatigue.

But the %vork at home, but affaiims the increasiu-
deuiands of my business!

Prýay, tell me, is it asking even the busicst mnan t:)a
nincl to set apart a very fewr days to settie the only
nccessary affair for which alone lie Nvas se-nt into titis
world; to sec to andi consiider liks ctern-il interests,
moreover. wvill flot oui- verv- affluirs be beuefited. by the
Atreat ? Is it not truc that patience, a cîcar miud an.t
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self control are great elenients of success? Are there
neot moments in the lives of business men-especially in
our days-whlen tbere is the greatest need of resignation
and courage so as not to givLe way to despondency ?
This courag- oee, this confiding, opis the fruit of a spiri-
tual retreat.

But, it %sill be :said, assiduous attention te business is
a dluty, a professional obligation ; and there is also a duty
a man owes to his family, and that this is more inipera-
tive es-en than the former. Truc enough ; but shoi'Id
one not examir- froui tine ti., lime how thesesae
duties are dischanged? Are the dihaies oif the father of a
family se easy, that for the vrorthy fulfilliu- of the saiue
there is no need eitber of suparnatural graze, or
heavenly light, o- fortitude fi-oui on hih ? Would a
fewv days consecrateci b ail ti'*ý be deenîe.l too long a
time ?

Eaich yçear souxe unfore-sen circuuxstauce imposes
upon us the nece-sity ef leinporarilv interrupting oui-
business-a dealli, or some xnaiady,1 a voyv-ge: or a amuly
event. People then say, 41 1 mxust bave a day or so off."
Could nlot the saine he s-:aid for a spiritual retreat ?

Will oui- affairs prosper ]ess for tbis? Is flot. GrAd thq:
origin and end of ail things? Is it îîot He wvho illum-
incs ail intelligence? Is He not tihe rewarder of ail-
humble andi sincere faith ? Dces H1e not promise special
mercy to those uho seek fii-st, a.bo-te- ail things else, Hi-
Kingdon and 1-lis justice ? Is He neot ever faithful to
Lis promises and alpoxv.rful as vel?

Besides, death is most certain, audl the tinie thereof
most uncertain. Tais ver- year m.uay le our hast here
beiow. Wbat a h3ppinerýS te have mnade as preparation
a good i-cIieat !

Say candidly rather Ibat you fear a ret.-eat because it
would do you more good than you wish. judge yourself
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whether or mxot this objection is -%orthy of a geuerous
heart. But pray do mot sav: What's the use of a
retreat? " for you knlo-w full mell the use thiere is in it.
And do not say: I 1 have no finie.'* Da mlot say it, you
especially who, have large± inidisttrial esta-blislixuents, to,
manage or superintend, yon ivould ]ay yourself open to,
rej1oinder, for how is it th-it vou fiud tinie for an excur-
sion or a weekz Or so dwnat the sea shore ? Be at least
careful how you say it, for a retreat is îiîore uccessary for
vou than for nany othie-.s; for you w-ho, fiud xîo Urne for
reflection on eteruitv iii th(: xnidqt of the féver of
busiie-~s excitenieut; for vou w Os ccupations, centered
.,n 'what is uierely visible an<i alluring in tlîis world so
tend to captivate the znmd ;and herart that you are in
special danger of losing siglit of tic juisible but great
realities of vour eternal intcrests; for you. wvho have in
so înany vwavs thecso~sbliv at Icast indirect, of the
souls of those iimmieuse origpopulations; for you,
wbo iu these days have iiî-ed of so xnany and strong

graes hdint of perseverauce, of duvot#flcdne, of a spirit
of charitv and justice, ot solv-c practicallv the serious
probkîins, of nioral weal or muin whiclî confront all
graes of î'Ocxcty.

The bouses of spiritual retreats, where Uhe special ]ight
of heaven amraits yeu. and 'wherc von woulid fonm xesolu-
tions% wise and strong, arc as many spiritual feiuntains in
which -. ou 'would fxnd. Uic inustinmable î.rift aniieunced. by
Uie angels to nien of godwto, the sc'l'lierly licarts of

Chrit'sfolowes: Ieace, soci-ala Chistalk
This our EIolv Father Len eII mphatically declares

in bis zaddress to the priests, of C-irpinete, bis birthplace,
after the retre.-t'whicb; thcy nide at bis requoest iii Romie,

îS9~. ayxg: Whcîîi nîy spirit fîrst began. to feel the
need of s-peciL- sustenanice, I Soniglit it long -%vithout
finding any. I read rnany books over and over again,
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%virlout bain- satisfied. Finally, wvhen the book of the
spiritual exercises of St. Ignatius fell into my bauds, I
%vas obliged to say: 1 This is the solid sustenance I have
been seeking.' Sixîce theti I have neyer put tlîat book
aside. Its consideration 011 tue end of mani would by
itself suffice to reformn and reconstruct the entire social
,.vorldY"

These are the exercises given to the retreatants at
Manrezýa Institute.

People speaiz of the conversion of our dear country,
wvith lier millions of uubaptized aduits ! But %where is
the apostife? The aposties of nations were all interior
inen, endoved -%ith a sublime spirit of prayer. The
salvation of souls being a supernatural eud, the instru-

mens ugt to bear a proportion to it, and preaching
pro 'ceed from a grace which is supernatural. To under-
take this holy futiction, Nvithout the requisite store of
sacred learning aud iwithout the nucessazy precautions
of huma» prudence and industry would be to tempt
God. But interior hnumility, purity ofhIeart, thec practice
of holy meditation *which %vill foster recollection of
mmid aud union with God, are tlic principal préparations
for thec ministrv of the W\ord and the true meaus of
acquiring thec science of thxe Saints. Thus wvas a St.
Vatrickz, a St. Francis Xavier prcpared,-in a. Nvord, al
apostolic mnu and saints of God. 14H-e that can takze,
let hlm take it2" E ven flic aposties, after.the resurrec-
tion of Ch1ist, as sec» in flic ambition of flhe sons of
Zebedee, flhc discouragement of the disciples of Emmaus
were unfitted for their apostleship, until retirimg into a
retreat with the Virgin -Mother of Cod in the Cenacle,
thev Nwere visited, by thxe Holy Ghost, wvho took absolute
possession of their hearts. Their ideas became noble,
their conceptions vast, their energy unconquerable, their
courage heroic.
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Thus lesus Christ, on ascending into Heaven, having
ordered theni into retreat, told them tlaat they should be
baptized in the H-oly Gliost afte'- fot nany days, which.
baptism of fire was to c0usuU1e and destroy their earthly
affections, and fill thein with ail extrenie love and desire
of only hcaveuly goodIs.

So it was in the case of the brilliaut youug Profèssor
Franciq Xavier-pure-liearted it is true---btit the wvorld
had for ixini attracti.inis for distinction ini learning and
the spiendor of dignities. Blut hie deterinied on going
throu.gh the exerci .es of St. Ignatius. He did so -th
rare generosit)y o? beart and perfi:ct, abandoient to
God. 11e camne out an apostle. H1e liad laid the simple
broad fouludation of ail true apestleship in acq %iring
humility, love of prayer, ain irrecoiîcilable liatred for
sin %Vllerever it inay be foundf, tender conniseration,
compassion towvardsb the siinner, heroic spirit o? sacrifice
for the salvatioli of souls. Thus prepared, lie w-as shortly
after callex to One bigli office of Apostie of the East, as
the Churcli las 5:tvIL-e im ever sîxîce.

Thie million., of unbaptized aduis iii this our great and
dear country avait, the nilessenger of God endowed with
tie fuluiessý of the powver o? the Holy Ghost, wvhich Spirit
may be poured by blis words into tUe lheart o? sinners,
enlighIteuing their intellect aud xnoviug thieir liearts.

The number of houses for spiritual retreats Nvhiclî are
now opened in Canada and the United States gives the
earnest liope that in a few years niay be prepared
apostolic iearts to bring about tie only really solid and
crowniug work w-c ueed,-thc conversion of Anierica.

The religious bouses are devoted wholly or in part to
private retreats o? priests and Inynien, and are under

comptcnt sprta udne egladly snbjoin alist

i. That of Falls \T iew at 1%ira, Ontario, Canada. It
is undler the direction --? the Carinelite Fathers.
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2. That at the village of Sault-ati-Recollut seven miles
from Montreal, is alsu the Jesuit novitiate of the Canada
Mission.

3. That of Villa M-%aurese, Sainte-Foye Road, Quebec.
4The Old Rose 11111 M.%anur Ilouse, ou the -rounds of

Fordhanj College, wXor.
5. Georgetown College, Washington, bas for many

vears mnade provision for the receptioli of Catholic Iay-
nien who, wisli to, devote a few days to the ez-ercises of a
retreat.

6. St. -NichaeY*s Retreat, Passionist Moaastery, WVest
Hoboken, N.

7. The Trappist Fathers of Gethsemani Abbey, N~elson
Co., Kentucky.

S. Manresa Institute, Xeyser Island, near South Nor-
walk, ConnecticuLt, is the only house iu the U~nited States
as yet devoted exclusively to the -%ork of private retreats
for priests and laymen. It is situated two miles from the
depot iu South Norwalk.

:Uoreover, ladies iu the -%vorId may be admitted for
private retreat at the couvents of religions orders or
congreg-.ations of Nvotaen, especially wvhere there are
novitiates of tne sanie.

IR.1. P.

The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for
the followving deceased. neibers:-MArs. Ellen Hughes,
Toronto ; Mrs. Catherine Lynchi, of Guelph; MLi-Ss IMary
Cecilia Vinette, Mrs. Bridget Callaghau, Peterboroughi;
Mr. James A. Sadiier, New York ; Ilrs. Patrick 0O'Rourke
and M-fichael Anxbrose of Wooler.



JIU DALY'S REPENTAN CE.

'I lIEN thie story %vas to]d to me, 1 thought
r it in fniteli- sad and patbetic. I wish I

could tell it Ilas beard it ; but lmaviug scaut
skill as a narrator, I fear 1 cannet. 1 can
only set down the facts as thev happened,

and iu amy halting words they -'viii read, I fear, but badl-
and barely; and if iii the reading %vill be found no trce
at ail of the tears Nliich awoke in me for this littie
huinan tragedy, I arn sorry, more sorry than 1 can sa'r,
for mnv want of skilI. Indeed, I would need to -'rrite of
it withi a peu steeped in tears. It is a story of a bard
and futile repentance,-futile, iii that amends could
never be amade to those who had been sinned agaiust;
but surely, surely uot futile, iiuasmuch as no hour of
imurnau pain is ever wasted that îs laid before our Lord,
but rather is gatiiered by limi in lis pitifal liauds, to
be given back one day as a harvest of joy.

1'W"hisht, achora, ivhisht ! Sure I know you never
maat to hurt me or the childl." The wornau, childishly

Coun an lit, who spolze was balf sittinghflig
in a lowv rush-bottomned chair, in a poor kitchen of a small
lInsl farmhouse. Her snaal pretty face %vas mnarked
nith premature liues of care aud pain, aud now it wvas
paler thau msal, for across eyebrow and cheek extended
a livid. dark bruise, as if fromi a blow of a hxeavy fist, aud
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over the pathetic drooping inouth there wvas a cruel
jagged cut, this evidently caused by a fall against some-
thiug with a sharp projecting point. By lier side, i n a
*wattled cradie, lay a puny sniaii baby, about a year ola,
with its srnall blue flugers, claw-like in their leanness,

ciutbedcioely and w,%ith sucli a gray shade over its
pinched features that one inigflit have thouglit it dying.
The young husbaud and father -%vas cast down in an
attitude abespeaking utter abasexueut at bis -vife's kuees,
and bis face w-as hidden ii lier ]ap ; but over the nut-
brown bair ber tixin bauds wvent softly %vith caressing
tender strokings, and as the great lieart-breaking sobs
burst froin hini the tedrs roiled oile after another dowa
lier wvan 1'ttie face, w-hile ber iowv soft v-oice -,vent on
tenderiy, <wrhishit, alanna iacliree, wliisht!1 Sure it's
breaicinu' my heart ye are! Sure hiow can 1 bear at ail at
ail to listen to ye sobbin' like that? "

Ail the w-cary iontis of unk,-liieness and iiegiect were
forgottenl; aîîd she ouiy rieuîbered that lier jini w-as in
sore troubie-Jirn Daly that courted ber, lier husband
and lier baby's father; not jaîi Daly the goodl feilow at
the public-bouse, alw'ays ready to t'ke a treat or stand
one, aiwax-s first iu every scheiue of conviviality, drown-
in- heart aud immid aud conscience iu cheap aud bad
whisky; w-hile at houie, on the littie huliside fariu, crops
w-ere rottiug, lagga' lyiig enxptv, land uuitilled, and
poverty and huniger tbreatening the littie hoine, and day
after day the xneek, uuicoiuplaiiugi youig wife w-as grow-
ing thinner and pu.ler, and the lues deepeingi ini
lier face w-here no, Ues shouid be. Three years had
gonie by siiice thieir iveddin-day, timat seezned but the
gate of a bappy future for those twvo yo-an- tiings w-io,
ioved eacii other triy, and ahnost siîîce that w-eddfiuig-
dayjim Daiey bad been going steadily down'x bill. -Not
tbat bie Nvas ;'iclous at al; lie w-as oniy young and gay
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and good-natured, so songht after for those thiligs, and
lie had a fine baritoue voice that could roll ont"- Colleen
lias cruitheen na mo" 'Iwith power and tenderness, and
when the rare spirits wbo held their nierry-makings in the
Widow Doolau's public bouse nightly would conie seeking
to dra-% him thither with rnany flattering words, hie was
not strong enough to resist the temptation ; and the young
ivife-they were tie nierest boy and girl-was too gentie
ini lier cliîiging love to stay lîini. So things had gone
steadily from bad to worse, and iiistead of only the nights,
nincli of the days as well wvere spent in the gin-shop, and
at last the tirne carne wvhen people began to shake their
heads over bonny Jini Daly as a ccîxfirmec' druinkard, and
the handsome boyishi face wvas getting a ý,odden look, and
the once frank eves refused to look at one either frank or
clearly, but shuffled from nder a friend's gaze aneasily
and painfully. Lmst night, however, the climiax hadl
corne, when, reeling- homie after iiiiduig,- tetne
littie wife ivith lier baby on lier breast had opened the
door for hirn, aud had stood iu the door-way with sorne
wvord of pain on lier lips; and lie, feeling bis progress
barred, but with no sense of what stood there, had struck
out fiercely with his, great fist, and stricken wife and
child to the -rounîd. Aud \Vinnie's inouth Iiad corne
wvith cruel force against a proj ecting corner of the dresser,
and his hand lîad niarked darkly ber soft face, and slie
and the littie son were botu brnised and injured by the
fail.

\Ve îiave seen lioW bitter poor Jim's repenîtance was
Mien lie came to hiiuseif out of this drunken sleep, and in
presence of it bis wife, -vornan-1ike, fiorgot everything but
tlîat lie needed lier utmnost love and tenderness. But if she
wvas forbearing to hii -,)ut of hiergreat love, bis littie brown
old inother, who lad beea sent for b-.stily to lier farm two
miles awvay, spared flot at ail to give lini wbat she called

2S3
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the rougli side of hier tangue ; and when the doctor came
from. his home across the bine inountains, and slicok
bhis head ominousiy over the baby, and dressing Winnie's
wvau face, said that the blow ou the foreliead. by just niiss-
ing the temple had escaped being a death-blow, the old
«woman's liorrar and indignation against lier -son were
great. But the doctor had gane now, with a kindly word
of cheer at parting to the poor sinuer, and wvitl an
expressed hope of pulliug the baby through by careful
attention and nursiug. These it was sure to have, for
Jim's mother ivas the best nurse in ail fair Tipperary,
aud, despite the very rough side of bier tangue on occa-
sion, the gentlest and xnost kind-bearted.

Tliest two -were alone now, and the rooi -%vas quite
silent except for the man's occasional great sobs and the
low sweet cornforting voice oftlie woman.

Presently the door apened again, this time to, admit a
priest, a bale, ruddy-faced man of fifty or so, spurred and
-gaitered as if fer riding, 'wli, coiniug to, tliem quickly,

N: a keen looki of concern aud pain in bis clear eyes,
and drawing a chair dloser, laid one large haund on Jim's
bient head, iwbile tbe other -went ont warnily to take
Winnies little cId. fir.gers. Il My poor, poor chuldren !"

lie said, and under that true loviug pity Winnie's tears
began ta, flow anewv. He was sorely troubled for these ;
he bad baptized tbem, had admitted both to the Sacra-
:mentsý, had joîned tbeir bauds iu marriage, and lie bad.
tried vainly ta, stop this poor boy's easy descent ta evil ;
aud uaw it had ended sa. lu tbe new silence lie -was
praying rapidly and softly, asking bis Lord ta niake this
a meaus of bringing back the strayed. lauib ta Ris fold.
Vien be sapke again:

CC Look up, Jim, =y chuld ; you nee dn't tell me any-
thing about it, I kuow aIl. Look up, and tell me you
are going ýî%ith me uow ta the altar of God, ta lineel there
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ânâl ask His forgiveness, and to promise I-ini that yod
%vill neyer again touch that poison that bas so nearly
mnade you the murderer of your wife and chiid. It is His
great mercy that botb are spared to you to, day, and thé
doctor tells nie that lie hopes to bring the baby tbrough
safely, so y0U mnust cheer up, and it wvi1I be a new life;
will it not, my poor boy, from this day, wvith Godl's good
lielp.-"

And so Jim lifted bis head, z.nd said brokenly:
-i God bless you, Father, for the kiudly word. Vis;

PI'n comin' back to rny duty witb His help, and I thankc
ii this day, and fis blessed Mother, and blessed St.

Patrick, that they held my band. 0, sure, Father; to
think %cf mie layin'! a baud on =y purty colteen tbat I
love better nor iny life, and the littie wveany chiid thât,
laugbed up in my face witb bis two bine eyes, and crowed
for me to lift him out of the cradie ! But wvith the belp
of God, 1'm goin' to make up to theni for it wani day;
But, Father, I won't stay bere where =ny family was
aiways respectable and beld np their heads, to have it
thrown into my face every day that 1 bad nigh murdered
my wife and child. Sure I couId neyer rise under sucli
a shanie as that. Give mie your blessin', Father, for me
and Winnie has settled iL ; I'm goiii' to Australia to,
begin a new life, and the inother's snug, aud'1 kceep
Winnie and the child till I send for theni, or make
inoney enough to corne back for them.»

The priest looked at bu "gravely, and pondered a few
minutes before bis reply.

W'\ell, 1 don't know but yon're riglit. God eulighten
you to do -%vbat is for the best! It will be a complete
brealing of the old evil ties and fascinations, at aIl events,
aud, as you say, the mother'Il be glad to bave \%Vinnie
and ber graudson.-l

This was ini Februaiy ; aud outside the littie golden-
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thatched farinhouse the birds were calling to, one auother
ivildly, clearly, makiug believe, the littie mad mumniers,
-because spring -%vas riotous ini their blood-tlîat eaclî
was not quite visible to the other under bis canopy of
iuterlaced boughs, bare agailust the sky, but that ratherit
was June, and the close leafy bovers let through ouly a
littie bine sky, an'd a hreath of hapr.y -%iud aud a blent
radiauce of gold and green, aind that so they mnust per-
force signal to, each other their wvhereabouts. Sorne iii
the tbatch were îîest-buildiug, but those littie uerry
drones were swaying to and fro 0o1 the bare bouglis,
delirious ivith the new deliglit tixat had corne to thern, for
spring wns here, and there was a stuble fra-xiauce of lier
breath iu the air aud ai o-ver the land, for the souud cf
bier feet passing, there was a strauge stirring of unbortî
things somewvhere out of sighit, aud where she had trodden
-were springing suddenlly rings and clusters off faint, snow-
drops; and tender flaie-colored crocus, aîîd double
garden prirnroses, and the clear red brown velvet of
the walI-fiowers lovely agaiîîst the darc ieaves.

lFebruary again-but iîow far away fromi the mountaiu
side. In the city, wbhere nxo sweet preniouition of spriug
cornes with those first days of lier reigui, aîîd iu the sluins
that crouch rniserably about the stately Cathedrai of St.
?Patrick's, huddling squalidly around its feet, while the
lovely tower of it soars far awvay inito the blue lieart of the
sky. It is a blue slcy-as blue as it can be, over any
spei ng range of solemn his, for poor Dubinu as few
tail factory chimnneys to defile it with sinoke-aud there
are little feathery wisps of 'bhite clouds on the blue, that
lie quite câlin aud motionless, despite tîxe fact that a brisk
west wlind is flyiug.

Tt is so warm tixat the wiudow of one room lu one of
the iîost squialid tenenient bouses of the Coombe is a
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littie opeu, and the wind steals iu softly, and sways to
and fro fhe clean white curtains; for this room is poor,
brit flot squalid and grimed as the others are. The t'wo
smali beds are covered with spotlessly white quiits, and
the wooden dresser behiid the door is spotiess, with its
few liousehold utensils shining ini the leaping fireiight ;
and opposite the, window is a sinnil altar, czuefully and
iieatly tended, whereon are two pretty statuettes of the
Sacred Hleart and our Blessecl Lady, and at the foot of
these, no gaudy artificial flowers, but a suowdrop or two
aud a yellotw crocus laid lovitigly in a wineglass of
-mater.

It is ail very clernî and pure, but, alas!1 it is a very sad
room now, despite ail that, because-oh, surely, the very
saddest thiug lu ail the sad world !-a littie child is dyir.g
there in its mothers arms. And the inother is poor littie
Wiunie Daly, far from kindly Tipperary and the good
priest and the pleasant neiglibors who would bave been
nei'4iboriy to bier : and here in the cruel city she is
watching hier one little son die. He is iying on his smail
bed, with bis eyes close.-I-a littie pretty fair boy of seven,
his breatli comiug very faintiy, aud the golden curis,
danli with the deatIî-de -, pushed restiessiy off bis fore-
head, aud the two gentie littie bauds crossed meekly on
ecd other on his breast. His motiier, lier face almost as
deathly in its pallor and ema2iation as bis, is knecling
by the bed, lier yeliow hair w-anderiug over the pillow,
lier hcad beiit low beside bis, aud lier eyes drinking
thirstily evcry change that passed over thxe suxail face,
wvhere the gray shadows were gro'wing grayer. They
have lain so, for a long titne, with no inovemeut disturbing
thxe solemn silence, except once, when lier hand goes out
teuderiy to gather into it the littie co]d damp one.

But she wvas not alone in hier agony. Two Sisters of
Mercy, iii their black serge robes, are kneeiug each side
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of the bed, and their sal clear eyes are very tender aud
watchful; they wvill be ready wvith help the moment it is
needed, but now the great beads of the browvn rosary at
each oue's girdie are droppiîxg noiselessly througli the
white fingers, niid their lips are mnoving iii prayer. One
is st-augely b2autiful witli a stately iiuîp2rial b.,auty, it is
ethiereali7ed, spiritualized t'o an unearUîily degrce, and
the flowing serge robes throwv out tîat. noble face into
fairer relief tlîaî could auy emipress's purpie aud gold
brocade. ]3oth wonien are -,oiiderfully sweet-faced ;
these îîuns are always so.pityiing mxd tender, because- their
dlally and hoîîrly contact with humani pain and sin aud
misery must keep, 1 thiukz, the wvarm humaîî sympathies
in thein alive and throbbiîîg alivays. Noiv there is a
faint uxovemient over thse child's face and liusbs, aud thse
tait beautiful 'lui' rises quickly, because -%vell skilled iu
death-bed lore, she sees that the end' caîînot be far off.
Ris eyes open slowly, and wauder a littie at first; then
they coine back to, rest on lus mother's face, and raisiniî-
one small baud Nvith difficultv lie touches lier thiu clîeek
caressiugly, aud tiien his baud fails again, aîîd lie savs
weakly, "gManxyv lift nie u.

"Ye Vs, niy lamb," poor Wiuiiie ausvers brokenly,
gathering hini up in lier arnis aîîd Iayiug the little
golden head on ber breast. He closes his eyes agai
for a minute, then reopens tlicin, aud his gaze wvanders
arouud the roomn as if seeking, soinethiîîg, and one of the
nuns, uuderstaiidiing, osgeiîtiy and briîîgs the few
spriug flowers to the bedsile ; this îuorîîing tender Sister
Columuba liad carried tliein to Iiîîui, kuow.iug what a
wvonder aiîd lîappiiiess flo,.vlrs aways are to the littie
crippled child,-for jiuis littie laçI was crippleid froîn that
fait iii bis babyhood. He lies conteiitedly for a mnuit,
and then sz-ys ivakly, thc words droppiiîg with pailufil
pauses betwveen ecli:
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11C Mamnmy, -wiIl tbere-be green fields iii Heaven-an'
prixnroses-aii' NvilI 1 be able-to run then ? I couldn'>t
go to Crumiu last surnxuer-with the boys-2'kase I was
lame-but tbey got primroses-an' gev nie sonie."

And it is the. ixun wvbo uses 'the niotber's
agonized. wbite lips oxlv stir duizil Iy: «IVes, Jimmy,
darling littie child, there xvill. be green fields in Heaveii,
and primroses, and you wvill mun aud siug ; aud our dear
Lord will be there and Iis fllessed Mother, aud He -.ill
,mile to sec you playing about His feet.-"

Then she lifts the great crucifix of lier rosary, and lays
it for a moment agaiîxst the -au baby lips that sinile
gently at lier; and tie white eyelids fail over the vveary
eyes, and. gradually fixe soft sleep passes iuiperceptibly
aud paiulessly iinto, death. Aud. the nun takes hjui out o!
bis inotber's amuis, and lays lii» dov. i softly on the pillows
aud suxoothes the littie fair limbs, aud passes a loviug-
baud over tbe trausparent eyelids; aud the other nu»
"athers poor WViuici into ber t.xxder amuis, witb sweet
cornfortiig v.omds that will surely nelp lier by and by,
but now are unlxeeded, because Grd lbas uiercifully given
lier a short insexîsibilitv. Andu oue nu» turiîs to, the
other, 'with a littie soft flutteriug- si.gli stimriug lier -%vist-
ful nîoutb, rand says, "11Poor darling, the sepamation -,ill.
iiot bu for lc'ug. Our dcaxr Lord will very soon lay lier
b)aby once miore in ber amuis."

A fortui-lit Inter a broizedl raid lýenridcd mn lauded
ou the quay of D)ublin. It was Jini Daly-a iiew, grave,
strouig Jim. Dalv, coniîîg liome, uow conîpamatively a
wcal.tlî' muan, 'ith nîoniev enicid by stcady industrv ini
thegol1d-fields. There be liad wco.rked steadily for thrme
yveams, witb alwavs the object coloring bis life of atouing
for the past, aîîd iakiug fair the future te wifé and
cbild and mother, aud thc -object baild he» stroug enoilgb
to keep huîxi apart fron.thei sin aud riotousuess aud
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druulcenness of the camp. Re 'would bave been
persuasive-tongued, indeed, among the wild livers who
coula have persuaded Jim, Daly to join iu a carousel.
But the worst living among the diggers kuew how to
corne to hum for help and advice when they needed it;
and mally a gentie kiudly act was done by him in bis
quiet unobtrusivemanuer, with no consciousness in bis
own mind tbat hie was doing more tban any other max
would have doue.

le bad neyer wiritteiî home in ail those years, thougli
the thouglit of those beloved ouies was always with Ihin
-at getting -up and lying dowxi, iu bis dreams aud during
the hours of the ivorkiug- day. At first, times -were bard
with hlm, and for three years it was a dreary struggl,-e for
existence, and lie coula flot bear to write -while every day
bis feet Nvere slipping baclwaril. lixen came the rush to
the godfedand lie, coming ou a luclcy velui, found
himself steadily naking "a pile," alla so determined
that Nvheu a certain sum was amassed lie would turn bis
steps homeward; and because postal arrangements iu
those days wvere so precarious and the time -occupied by
the transit of a letter so long, lie liad then given up dbxc

,ht cl writiug at ail, watcliiug eagerly the days
drifting by that were briugiug huîn nearer home. ln hi%
we.ndlrlng 111e no Ictter had ever reaclied hini; but bie
never doubted that they were ail quite sae: lu i that
little peaceful huli-side -village alla cluster of farmsqteadsý
111e passed so iuinoceutly aud safel ; the people were
poor, but the laudlord wa-s lenieut, and they managea ta,
pav the rent bce asc"%ed without the starvation -a nuisery
that existed in othePr estatcs; and apart from, the pain
and destitution aud ,in of the towix,, the littie colony
seemed aiso to be exempt frorn their diseases, and the
littie graveyard wvas long in filling Up ; the funeral s were
seldozn, utiless whien sometiines an old mnan or w%,omau,
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corne to patriarchal age, went out gladly to ]ay their
weary old bones under the long grass and green sorrel
and the daisy-stars.

'This had ail been in bis day, and he did not know at
ail how things had cbariged. At first, after lie bad sailed,
things had gone f'airly: Winnie had growu -,trou,- again,
and even when bis silence grew obstiuate, no sbadow of
doubt crossed bier nxiud; she n'as sure lie loved bier, and
she knew bie w3auld came~ back sorne day to bier. The
first clou i onî tlia skv c-imý -%hen the baby developed
sortie diseaïe of the hip, thz result of the fail, and it
refused to vield to ail the docttor's treatment; indeed, it
becarne worse Nvitb tirne, and as the years slipped by the
ailing. puny baba- grewr into a delicate gentie cbil«], fair
and wise and grave, but crippled bopelessly. Then, the
fourtli year after Jiui weut, there caine a bad season,
crops failed, aud the coir died, and fixen, fast ou these
troubiles, the kinil old landliord dierd,aud bIS place was
taken by a schoolboy at E ton ; aud, alas ! the agency of
bis estate placerl lu the lian-ls or a certain J. P. and D. L.,
taies of whose evictions on the e.stat*.' alIrcady under bis
charge liat inade tiiose simple peasants shiver by their
firesides in tht 'winter eveiings. rheu to this peaceful.
nionutaini colonv camne the raisug of rcints like a thunder-
clap, foiiowed soon b) -. rit.,; aud theu the eheriff and the
dreadîi evicting parties. And one pf the first to gownas

0( r.Daly; and wlie shle san' the littla brown bouse
wliereto bier husband, dlea.1 those tvents years, had
b>rouglit lier a-s a bride, wbere ber chîldren were born,
and froiîi whose doors, ont aCter the other tic littie frail
thiugs, dead ut bîrtlî, badl been carrier], tilI at last bier
stroilrr hearty Jixu caine-wvheu she saw the -oldeu tbatcb.
of it gh-exî to the flauxies, the boriest prond old beart
-brolke, and from the bouse of a kindly neighbor, wvhere

îiih>rsbands curried bier gently, she also wnt out,
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a few days later, to jain lier busband and babes in the
cburchyard housewhence noule sbauld seek to evict them.
And the troubles thickened, and famine and fever and
death came; and the good priest died too-of a broken
heart, tbey said. And so the ]ast friend wasgone-for tht.
people, with pain and death shadowing every heartbsto:ie,
were overxwhelmed with tlieir own troubles-and poar
Winnie and the littie crippled son drifted away to the
City.

And at tbe time ail these things wçere happening, Jini
Daly used ta stand at the door of bis tent in the eveniug,
gazing gravely aivay westward, bis saul's eyes'exedl on a
fairer v-ision than the camp, the -orgeous sunset panorama
tbat passed unbeeded befo.:e the eyes of bis body. He
saw the long grie g-rasses in the pastures at homne ini
Thiniskeen. And bie saw% W\inziie-bis dlarlincw calleen-
coining froin tbe littie bouse door witli lier littie woodeni
pail under ber amni for the niilking, and slie was laugh-
ing and singing and ber step was ]igbit; and by bier side,
tbe littie son,,%% ith bis cheeks like apples in August, and
bis violet eyes dancing %vitb pleasure, and the littie feet
trotting, Iiurrviiug sturnbling,, and tue fat babyv band
clutchin- at bis niotber*s apron, till witb a suddeu tender
laugli rixie sung bîm in bier stroi1g youhig aims ta a1
tbrone ou ber sbouider, wýberefroui bie sbauted -,o nierril:
tixat Cusba, the grent gentie wbite ccw, tuned about
and ceased for a momenut bier placid cbewing of tbe cud,
to gaze iii some alarm ut .the approacbing despoilers of
ber mjlk.

0 bowv bitterly:sad that drearn seeins ta me, knowiung
tbe bitter reaiity !- tliat in the squaiid -sinnîs of the citç
tbe %iv-if as settin« bier fect for deathi; tbatL the littie
cbild, cripplcd by the fathcr's- drunken biow, bad never
piayed or run gladly as otixer cbildren do-uev-er wouli
do these tbings uuless it nîigbht be iii the xide green
playing-fieid; of F-eaven.
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1 %vill tell you liow lie foui bis wire. It was eveniug
wvhen lie Ianded at the 'orth W\all, and lie found then
that tilt uiorning there -%as no train to take him homne;
and wvith ivbat fierce impatience he thouglit of the hours
of eveuing aud night to be lived througli bufore lie could
be on his wvay to bis beloved mies, onîe can ima.giue
Then lie renienibered that by a fellow digger who had
parted with imi in Lonidon he bad been entrusted with a
wreath to lay ou a certain grave ini Glksnevin; aud with
a certain seuse of relief at the prospect of sornethiug
to bie done, lie unpacked the wreath fromn aniong bis
beIonaiiîgý; n bis arrivai at the bote], and, orderiug a
uieal to be ready by his return, lie set out for the cerne-
tery.

It %vas alinost duçk when lie reaclied it, and not far
frorn closiug titue, and the iwreat1 . deposited, lie %vas
uial.,iug his way to the gate again. Suddenly his atten-
tion was cau.glit by a souzid of violent coughing, and
turning lu the direction fromx wvlence it proceeded, le
caw a Nvouiau's figure kneeling l'y a suiali poor grave.
F~or the clusk lie could bardly see lier face, wb idh J.so ivas
part]y turued away from hini ; but lie couid see that ber
bands wvere pressed tightly on ber breast, as if striviug to
repress the frigltful paroxysais whicl were shlxakuxg be-
fromn head to foot.

Jirn was tender and pitiful to woinen always, and now
1vith a thouglit of \V-.iinie-for thie figure %vas slight, ancd
girlish-looliug---he weîut over aud laid lis haud very
gently on the woruanls shoulder, sayiug, " Corne, poor
soul! God lielp ye; ye xuust corne now, for its, nigh on
closing tinie, and sure lineeliri' ou the wet earth ini this
raw foggy evenin' is no place for ye at ail, at al."

The coughiug lad ceased, aud as lie spoke she looked
up at buzu wildly. TIen she gave a great cry tbat %veut
straiglit througlh the mau's beart; she spraug up, and
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throwiuig ber thin anrus around bis iieck cried out: " Jim,
Jim, nie owu Jiti, corne back tomne again! O, thank God
tbank God! jini,Jim, don'tyou knowyour own Winnie ?'
for lie îrý standing stuptfied by the buddexîueb-s of A ail.
Then he gathered the pour %%oril body intu the happy
barborage of lis amis, anxd fur a ni.inute, in the joy, of
the reuffion, lie did not eveix thiuk of the straugeness of
the place ïi %,liich hli at fuud rer, and uîierLiftilly fur
those first momlents the duslc jhid frorn bini liow deathly
was the face bis kisses -%çere falliîîg ou. Then suddenly,
witli a dreadful thurnderous shock, lie reniernbered 'whiere
tliey %vere standing, and, 1 think, even before lie cried ovit
to, kuow whose -%vas the grave, that ini his heart lie kuewv.

I cannot tell you lio-w she broke it to hini, or ii niy
feeble wvorcls speak of this uman's dreadful anguish ; oîilv
I know that witli the wvhite iuists enfolding themi and thie
littie child lying at their feet, she told Min al].

««An', darlin', IFin goiin', too," she said; "ael' even for
the sake of stayin' -viù yor. 1 cauWt stay. I'n so tired,
like, an' ni>' heart's so einpty for the child ; aud you'11
say ' God's %'iIl be doue,' won't ye, achora ? Aud îvhen
the lia;'thorn's out in 'May briug souie of it here ; and,
jini danlin', lil lie lying, bere so happy-hiuî au' me, an'
bis littie arnis clasping n'y neck,."

Hie said, Il God's -%vili be doue,",. miecbanically, but 1
tlink bis beart was broken; no other -%ords carne froni
bis lips except over and over again, Il Vife aud child!
wife aud chiîd ! My littie crippled sou ! niy littie crip-
Pled sonAIS TilN
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CONVERSION THROUGH TH~E FIRST
FIDAY NOVENA.

A Promottr sends us for publication froin Torornto a
short account of a conversion obtained tlirougà commlu-
nions madc: ou nine consecutive Ficst Fridays.

A young man, belon ging to a Catholic family, had fallen.
away froui the faitb. H-e had read the worst infidel
autiiors :Voltaire, Paine and other uubelievers. He fret
quently -%ent so fat as to revile the faitli, make light. of
the Sacraments and ivhatever pertaiued to religion. H-is
faufly had almost entirely Igiven up hope of lis ever
being converted. At last, hearing of the novena of Fni-
days, lis mother and two sisters received on the nine
Pirst Fridays, each ignorant in the beginiiiug of the
intention of the others.

God rewarded their faith and p2rseverance, for, before
the novena was finished, the ruother received a letter frorn
hun-he w'as then iii the States-inw~hich lie stated that
lie %vas seriously thinking of askiug to be again. received
into the bosona of the O4urch, addiug tlhat there was
an iudescribable void. whidh lie felt could never be filled,
&-ive by becoming once more, what hae nevershould have
ce-ased to have been, a good Catholic.

The clelay was not long, and, fully repentant, lie made
his peace Nvitli God, and is nowv endeavornug to, repair
the- errons of the past.
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The good 'which we do, says St. Gregory the Great, orn.
ginates in God and in ourselves; it originates in God by
Ris preventing grace, and in us by the free acquiescence
of our will. If it did not corne froni God, how could Nve
return Hlmperpetual acts of thanksgivii<,? If it didnfot
also corne froin ourselves, how could wve expect a rei'ard ?
Since, theu, ive can render thanks to, God, it is a proof
that He prevents; us with Ris gifts ; axnd, z we j ustly ex-
pect to, be rewarded, it is a proof that we have chosen of
our own free will, fo11owing the impulse of -race, the
good that we ouglit to have doue.-.3Zoral B. 33, Chi. zt.

The Catlîolic Church possesses the Ei:charist, the xnost
complete and perfect grift of God to mn; the Catholic
Church prodtices virginity, the miost couiplete aud perfect
gift of mnan to Gocl. 1 think perfect trutli must be there
where there is perfect love.

R.RITSiiir.ITO.

SELF-SEEKING.

Lf selfi.hIlv Thy love 1 seek,
I seek Thy love iii vain;

Place at Thy side ueed noue bespealc
WVho slinink back froui Tby paifi.

Foi love-The love-its ,:acrifice:
WVho seeketh stili bis own,

ŽNot: for bis brethren lives aud dies,
Thy love biath nhver known.

Lear Lord, each selfish thougbt wve think
Puts us afar froni Thee:

Into our own dark depths we sink,
Where Heaven can neyer be.

Ixccv LARcom.
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IN THANKSGIVING.

ALEX.-NDRA-Thanks are tendered the Sacred Eeart
of Jesus by five Associates and three Promoters for spiri-
tual and temporal favors received.

AM.ýHERsTBuRG.-A,% Promoter wvishes to thank the
Sacred Heart of jesus for a favor received by promising to
publish.

BARRIE, Ont -A Member returus thanks for a tempo-
rai favor received.

BATHURisT, N.B.-A Promoter returius thjanks to the
Sacred Ileart of Jesus for a temporal favor obtained after
promisiug to publish in tlie.kMESSE.NGER,.

BRAN.ITrORD.-A Promnoter returns sincere thanks to
the Sacrcd Heart for recovery of health, promise wvas
made to publish in the MESNE.An Associate returus
thanks for recovery froni illiiess after prayiug to the
Sacred Heart and proinising to, publisli. Auotlîer retwrns
special tbanks to the Sacred Heart throuZh St. joseph,
for the recoverv of a daugliter froni an illuer-s iu wlxich lier
lifew~as despaired of. She is novalmostuwell ;a promise
,%as mnade to publish. Thanlis aie returiued for exnploy-
ment obtained.

CAL-DoNI.XA-Tianiksgiving- for a favor obtained in
Koveunher, 1892.

C0IIOURG.-Accorditng to, a promise made some time
ago, I now wishi to have published nxy tbauks to the
Sacred H1eart for a verv signal temporal favcr obtained
alinost imuiediately after askiug it.

COLLTXNGWOOD.-Au Associate returns 'Ilhanks to, the
Sacred Heart for the cure of lier bauds, vLch were sore
for three years, and are inow netter tbrough thue prayers
of the League.

CORNWALL.-A Memnber wishes to returu thanlis for a
favor received through the Sacred F-eart. Thankr-giviing
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returned for thrae temporal favors, also for two cures
obtaiued through the badge of the Sacred Heart with
promise to, publishi.

FRE-i:LToN.,.-A Prouloter wvishes to thanlc the Sacred
I{eart for three temporal favors, one of which ivas granted
within a haif-hour after promise to, publishi; also for a
great spiritual favor grautedl throtig the intercession of
the Blessed Virgiii and St. joseph.

GAi.T.-Ain Associate returus tbanks to, the Sacred H-eart
of our Lord for imiproved health, and nxany favors grant-
ed through the intercession of th- l3lessed Virg,,in.

GoDRicH.- Thau ksgiviig to the Sacred H-eart for
three temporal favors through the intercession of the
Canadiau Martyrs; one weas obtained after a mass offered
in honor of the martyrs, and the other, too, by ixovenas.
Thanks to the Sacred Heart for a spiritual favor obtained
through prayers to the Canadian Martyrs. Thanks to,
the Sacrcd Hleari. for the unexpected returu of a relative
not heard of foc muany years, through thse Rosary offered
during May.

GRATO.A Promoter -%islics to, retirii siucere thanks
to, the Sacreci Hucart, for thse cure of a sore ou the face of
a friend, after a promise to, pubiish iin the.-iESSEnZGE:R.

HaLIýx, .S.-Thankls are returiied to.- the Sacred
Heurt for a spLecial favor obtained aftcr prayers aud pro-
mise to, publisli ini the MSEGR. Many thanks are
returned to, thse Sacred Heart for two favors granted,
which have causedl uucli happiness iii a family, a promise
-,vas inade to, publisis ii thse MESSENGEtR if obtaitied.
Thanksgiving to thse Sacred Heart for one temporal favor

HaMrt~ox- I eulber wishes to acknowledge,
through the ESE ER, a great fat-or received through
invocationsto, thse SacrecI. Heart wvitli thse promise to
publisis. A Memiber desires to acknowledge through your
pages a great favor conferred upon lier, after offering a
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novena, and reconimending hcrself to the prayers of the
H{oly League, with a promise of publisbing. Thanks for
a favor received through the Sacred IHeart of Jesus with
promise to pub]ish. A Prowvoter, grateful to the Sacred
Fleart of Jesus, desires to nalznowledge the bestowal of
several visible graces on a fond niother before deatb,
after being reconîmended to the Sacr-ed Heart aud the
Precious Blood of our dear Lord.

I~GESOL.-APronioter -wishes ho, returti thanks for
a temporal favor received. 'rhanks are returned to, "le
Sacred I-eart for twvo temporal favors obtained. An As-
sociate returns thauks for two special favors obtained. A
Promoter returns thanks for great favor receivcd through
the intercession of St. Ann, afier proniising to publishi ini
the MESSENGER. Thank-sgiving for a favor obtained
through Utie intercession of the Canadiani Martyrs.

XINGSTO.-Thankls to the Sacred Heart for a tenmpo-
rai favor. 'T'hanks to the Sacred Hleart for a conversion
and enmploynient obtaiined.

McCCORMICX, ONçT.-4lianks returnedl to the Sacredl
lleart, St. Josepli anci thet Bksts-ed Virgili, for a spiritual.
favor obtained throiigh a promnise to publish.

MONCTOXN, N..AProinoter wishes to, returxî thanks
to flhc Sacred 1-earts ofetsand Mary for five special
favors receivc(l.ifter- promise to ptillislî. A Promioter re-
turxxs tlîanks for a favor obtained after promise to publish
in the MSEGR

MýOS-\TrEl-AL.-A lady returtîs thaniks t l fthe Sacred
Heart for a special favor granted. Thanksgiving to the
Sacrcd Heart of Jesus. for a recovery froin irnch suffering
to perfect health. hhrough the intercessi&xî of the Cana-
dlian -Martyrs, after application of their relics. A Pronioter
uisbes to returîî thanks for a favor received throungh the
Sacred Hclart - a promise was m--de to publish iii the
MErzssiNGER. Speciai thaliks1gi-dug for a situation ob-
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tained; for a special favor from St. Joseph; for mnany
* favors obtained by a Promoter; for one through St.

Joseph; for special favors by a Pronioter,-one spiritual
* and onie temporal ; for one very special favor; for two

temporal favors ; for two favýrs obtained through the Cam-
adian Martyrs; for one recov-ery from. sickies,-all whil
promise to publish. Thanks to, the Sacred Heart for favors

* received after promise to publish in the 'MESSE NGER. A
* Inlember of the Society of the Holy Fauily.returns thanks

for favors, both temporal and spiritual, received af ter a
promise to publish. She is grateful for having beeni deliv-
eredi froin a thireatenung dlanger anid from scrupIts of con-
science. A member of the League -wishes to acknowledge
and return thanks for favors received froni the Sacred
Heart of Jesus ; he requested the prayers of the niembers
of the League, and feels happy to say lie received more
thanl he asked for,--unexpected success iii business and
othc±r favors as wvell. A wife Nvishies to, offer thanksgiving
to the most Sacred Heart of Jesus, for the grace granted
bier hiusband, wlio lias become <juite steatly and attendâ
to bis nionituly Commun ion regularly. 'rhaliks are re-
turnied to the Sacred I-Ieart for thie conversion of two
persons, after praying to the Sacred Heartand prornisitig
to have it publislied iii the 'MESSENGER the favor 'vas
obtained. Sincere tbauks for tlirce special favors received
after promise to publislh in tlie MEl-SSE.NýG.R if obtained.
A Member of the League wisbes to, returni thanks to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus for biaving no flood this spriug,
after a promise to, publish. iii the MEr.SSE.NGnER if gratited,
also wvishes to return thank s to the Sacred Ueart of jesus
for several favors tlaat may mot have been inentioned.
Au Associate returns thanks for havinzg received a letter
anxiously expected for over a year, after baving asked it
of the Sacred H-eart, and made a promise to publish. A
niother of a family returus tbanks, for a special favor re- -
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cently received. Forty students of St. Mary's College
retnril tliauks to the Sacred Heart for a temporal favour.

MOUNT Sr PATRIcK.-A Member returus thanks to the
Sacred Heart for a tenipcral favor received through the
intercession of' the Canadiau Martyrs, after promise to
publishi in the àfassr.NGER.

O.AxviLLE, ONr.-Aii Associate wisbes to thank the
Sacred IHeart for a spirituial favor received after a pro.
inise to have it publislied iii the MEl::SSL*NGER.

OGDENsBrRG, N '-husare returued 10 the
Sacred Heart for favori granted after promise to have
them published: oue %vas to pass successfully a flnai
exaination ini a trainiiigschool for nurses. The persoil
w~as succcssful andl a diplomna secured.

O)RU<LIA, O-NT -A Promnoter of the League of the
Sacred fleart xishes to return thaiks through the
)rESSEN..GER for a cure obtained through the relics of the
Canadian Martyrs.

OTTri\vA.-A Pronioter wishes to return thanks to time
Sacred ileart for a favor obtained after promise to publisli
ini the M~ESSENGER. Tliaiiksgivinig 10 time Sacrýd. H-eart
for a cure obtaimed by applying the relics of the Canadiani
Martyrs- Au Associate %vishes toreturn thauks fora
temploral favor received. Ainother wishes to return
sincere thanks to the Sacred Heart fer spiritual aud
temiporal favors granted to lier faiily. A Pronioter
wnisl;es 10 returu thanks to the Sacred Heart for two
favors received aftcr a promise 10 have timem published. A
Prouoter wishes to offer special thanksgiving 10 thme
Sarred 1-eart for temporal favors received througlh t-e
intercession of the Sacred Heart. A Meniber returns
thanks t0 the Sacred Hearts for benefits received after
haviug mnade a promise to puiblish. An Associate ivishes
to returu nxost siucere thanks to the Sacred H-eart of
jesus for special favors receivedl, and for enuploynient
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and nicaus oblained wlîile nîaking a novenia to lie
Sacr2d Heart, and after a promise to bave puiilisht.d
the MrsasE.ThankiF-iviîîg is returxed to tlie
Sacred Heart for a renxarIkable r.liauge in two ulienibur,
of a fa-mily -%vlo -were addicted to drink. 'flhanks are:
reltured to the Sacredl Huart for two tel!iporal fayot>
received after having- promised to pul>lisb in thec

PETRIJRorn.-pccaI hansgiingfor fàVOi-ý
rcceived both spiritual aîdtemporal. A Mebrof the
League returus thlanlis W t11e Sacred Iie1art for spiritual
anîd temporal favors received. Tliauks zre also returiied
for the conversion of a brother after promnis: tu publisli.

QrsEC.T1î'.usgInigreturued to the Sacred Heai t
of Jesus for a cure obtainu-l after novena and a prowise
to, publish axd to have liglits burzied. A lady returus
thanks to, the Sacred }Ileart for a gftat, flîvor obtaiiued
throughi a inoveila made ini lionor of the Cainadian Mar-
tyrs; the favor xvas obtaiiief on the sixth, day of thet
novcna. A wife returu»s lier sincere thiaîîk,- through the

MESSS GtRfor cure froui iiltempurance of lier lhushautl:
her houle is niow a happy oîîe. A youiig iuaii, -xvhc:ý-
brother Nvas inacand is maw perfcctlv restored to rtea-
son, wishes to tlîank puiilicly the Sacred HEcart. AM~
ber for succcss in a Lawr suit. A Proniioter for averygreat
temporal favo. A M-ýeuàîer for a great temporal audI
spiritual favor. Tlianks--giviings are x-eturned to tix
Sacred Heart for the cure of a iotlier froin illness. ]w
touching lier efide xvith tie relics of the Canadian 3kw-r
tyrs; also for a sister,.wl-oiva-s reH'eved of a sore tbroat.
Thaîîk-sgiviug for a youug inan who made bis Easttr
duty and who lîad flot beeni to Holy Comunion for à
long ime; this -race was 7a.'uted after a uoveim liai'
been offered.
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'RENFREW.-Thauks are returned for tvo, temporal
favors received with. promise ta publish. T'£12ns are
returned ta the Sacrcd Heart of Jesus far a great favor
obtained after promise to publish, in the M-\ESSE-NGER- A
Mýenîber'af the League offers thanks te the Sacred Heart
for two, temporal favors received during the month of
-Mary, after savixîgr the b)eads of the Sacred Ileart and
making visits ta the ]3lt:ýsed Sacramnxt, a promise ta,
publis.h. was miade.

ST. CATHRAi-NErs.-Thanks retur..ed ta the Sacred
R-earts af Jesusand -Mary for three temporal favors
received. Thauksc >,ivixg for five 'very special favors re-
ceived tbl'rough the Sacred 3-larts ofJesus anxd Mary. A
rromoter returxs nxost grateful thau ks ta the Sacred
Ileart of Jesus, ta the ]3lessed Virgin aixd St. Joseph .for
recovery froni iliness after Leing niear death ; a promise
made ta publish. iu the ESEGR. A family leturns
tl-anks ta, tlc Sacred Heart of Tesus, ta the Blessed
Virgiu andI St. Joseph. for a nuinber af favars spiritual
andI temporal received after promise ta, pulish.

ST. MARY',çT.-Grateful thnsare retuined ta, the
Sacred Heart af Our Lard for a great favor conférred, andI
for a continuauce of thec sanie, for %vhich a n-ivena of
masses to, the Sacred Heart Nvas proniised.

ToRoN.To.-A 'Meniber of tixe League wishes, ta return
thanks for a favar obtaiued last -week. A Member
'wishes ta, return mast grateful thanic",s ta the Sacred
Heart, for the cure of ber tangue; she, made a novena in
honor af thc Sacred Heart, and %vas inxxediately cured.
A Memîber wihsta returu tbank-, for a special favar
obtaucjd with promise ta publish.

UPGLI.%T nrxtçrnSTS faor favars bath spiritual and
temporal Lavelbec» received fromn Almonxte, Amhcerst-
burg, Bledford, P.Q., ]3crlin, S1t.jerome's College, Calgary
Couvent, CsiISouth Esk, 'X.B., Cobden. Ont., Gait,
Halifas, H-ainilton, LindsayMur, Ont, 'Mantreal,

ontSt. Patrick, Ogdeusb;ur.,. Ottawa, Poart Coiborne
lRcufrew, Streator, lls., Toronto, and'%Wyoluing.
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Q uebec.

The League of the Sacred Heart ini St. Patrick's parish
has to uxourn the loss of its reverand founder and
zealous director, Father Oates, C.S.S.R., who lias b-2en
trausferred to Boston, 'Mass. Two years ago Rev-
Father Oates establishied the League liere, and the parisli
lias every reason to be grateful to lîjai for it. le infus-1:,

* as it were, into the League bis own unassuining, kiud and.
charitable nianner, as wl as bis untiriug zeal aud
devotioni in tlic cause of the Sacred Heart. Aud the

* amount of good clone by liiii» througli the League will he-
known ouly on the Last Day. Rev. Father Oates is
miourned not only by the League but by every member
of thue parish. is blini and svsnpathe tic inatîiner Nvou
the confidence of ail, %vliilst bis charitable deeds hiave
bound ail to limu by the goldenî chaitis of gratlitude. It
wvas wvith keen r",ret tlat the Irish Catiiolics i eceive the
tiiugs of bis approaching departure-a departure wbich
took place just %V' en they lîad kearued to kuio% birn anid
to appreciate bis piety and bis ze-al. for the spiritual and
temporal welfare. Thougli bis cleparture %vas too sudden
to, give huîn the deinonstration whiclî his nuany sterling
qualities deserved, yet the various societies of the parish
found time to draw up add- -sses ciq>ressive of their
esteem and love of hini, as, -welI as their deep regret at
bis departure, aud on tbe eve of bis leaving, these
addresses bandsomely illunîinated xvere read and
presented to, hîmr by the respective societies. On the
afternoon of bis departure the congregation turned out
en masse and escorted bim ta the boat, Nvlere tîey al
bade bum au affectionate farevell and Nvisledl im a. boit
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ADDRSS OF TIfS LAtDIES, BRAS2NCIi OF THE LEAGT7E 0F

THE SACRED HzEART.

VanxY REVEREND F.TI-IîER.-With sorrcwing heai-ts
we ar-e gatlîered liere to-day, to express oui- grief at Ios-
in- you, our esteemied and 1beloved Pastor.

We are sure tii..re ai-e few among us who have not
learnied of soute --ad niews durilig die past two 3 ears;
but to most of us, that you rnust go, inuxst leave us, is the
saddestjilt that lias yet hc-1n prouounice.- since the estab-
lishnient of the League amnouigst us.

"'e-flless tr, say, R1evere:xd Fatlier, howv inucli %V- shall
miss you as director, counisellor and frittnd. As Lhe sheep,
at flic approaci of thxe inountain storrn fiee for security
andl protection to tuie slieplizrdl. so Nwe. in our troubles.
bad recourse to voit, Rev-erend andi dear Fathxer, and

*unfailingiye benefflted byv your wisdout as a coumîselIor,
your tenderxes; as a father, and your devotedness as a
fitnd. Mixat car so attentive to the tale of sorrowv as
iliat, of oui- dear pastor? Whiere fiuxd a tongue so richly
eloijuent in 'tender caunsel and consolation as that of oui-

0 counshllor, father, faicurl and pistir ? Vainly and long
iiiav ive seck sucli a-nother Î_eiierot.-. syxnpathetic heart
.&.1,; -ours, glowiiîg, as it does, with ail tlie %varxnth of
lrish %vaipatbv and love. Trnly. wve nxay sav, in voit we
liad One to sliaretou- joys aud our sc,-rows-to, reioice
'with us in oui- joy and to %vcep with u-; iii our grief.
Nviffi yoxà. Our goo-l pmstor, to encouminge aud support us,
we harui fear. XVe seenxedi lxardly to liave sutllciently
appricciated tbese leîxefiL.; whule in thie full enjovment of
thtem. XNow, su4deuly aivakening to their valùe, we are
appalled nt thc prospect of our great los%.

The endeavor to express, ail that we could aud would
-%ish zu say on this subject is unavailiug. WVe, however,
Nçish, to thank you, Revereud, dear Father and Director of
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the I<eague, for your ei%-treme patience, yeur great kiud-
ness and vigilant watchfulnessi over us as a body, as well.
as your strenuous efforts for onir success.

WVe desire to assure you that w-e shall never forget you,
and that a tender, grateful reuleînbrance of you wiIl help
us to resist the troubles aud crosses of life as the fragrance
of the pille is rendered more .odorous by the severest
frosts of wiuter.

It will always ve a consolation to 1kuow that wre can
prayv for von, and you xnay rest assured that wve will daily
petition H-1avei, beggiug that the thorns i your pathvay
througà life, bedev' ei by the bloodl of the Sacred Hleart,
rnay be chaugcd to the rarest jewcels, to foriu onîe of tit
brightest crowns for you in 'lieaven.

Signei for the Ladies' flranc.î of thu Sacred Heart
Lzague

DY TUIE OFFICERS AND) COVN,-SLLORS.
_______C:

ADDRESS 0F TUIE ME IRANCII tir TIIE LE.LGUEL: 0F TUIE
SACRE!> M!ART. i

7o til'w 1 ?ry Re?;venJfhd Oizi's, C.-SS.R.I 1?,cdor Si
of S!.IL rc' Chuirch, gui:bcc.to

VEruX rIXErE\U ANI, I)ExiLY ~L'tPSO- sp.

XVords fail us to give exrsinto our fceliugs- of pro-
found sorrow ou learning of -vour depzarture froni tir
amlongst us.

We -mou1d have ardcîxtly wvislied, if God so willed it,
that you wvould have b.,en spared to us for uxany Jli-ne
years to corne; God bad ordained otberivise, and, liard
thiougli the sacrifice is, wve can ouly biuîbly and resig-
edly bow to His Divine iil.

'We cauuot, liowever, allow vou to leave us *ithiout P
conveying to you our inostheartfelt, thauks for the loving
care you bave bestowed on every minber of the League
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of the Sacred H-eart of St. Patrick's churcli, of which. you
are the founder.

It shall ever reniain a inonumiPnt of your piety and zeal
ithe service of God. It bas alreadv beess tise neans of

bringing uutold blessings on its memnbers, which to-day
esabrace almost every niember of St. Patrick's cougrega-
tion. We ar-e sure the future NvilI be a reflex of thse past.

0f ail the gooci you have accoinplished in our t'.idst
during the past 3-ears, your piety, your zeal for thse
spiritual and temiporal,%velfare of your flocis, ail can bear
testiuiouy thereto. In a nsost speial manne-, isowever,
do wve wish to express to you our grateful apnreciation of
your untiriug efforts in banishingr disensions and
discords froin our rnidst, vous- labor is bsingin- ail thse
suemnh±rs of your dlock iito the bond of Chiristian and
broth.:rl- union qnd charity-

WVe appreciate zill your endiess good wor3c-s, and -%'e
render you our ussdyilg thalnks, and Nve pray tise good
God to rewardl vou abundaiitly.

Vous- reve-reid umie --hall be in eternal remembrauce
in thse Chiurcis of St. Patrick, Quebec.

God ble.-s you in thse rew field ofyvou- labos; niay He
shlower dowu everv- blessiing upon yout; nîay He res-
tore von to vigorous iealtis, and nsay you be long
spared to, labos -may mos-e years iii tise vieyard of thse
Mýa,:ter for tise salvation of nuubes-less souls, and tile glory
of God.

Agaiu, God bless you ço-ga rll vron!
RL-Ineinbes- us always in your god prayers, you will

neyer be fos-gotten, in ours.

President.
PET£st A. GPÂHum,

Secretary.
Quebec, Mayý 2211dI, 5S93.
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INTENTIONS FOR JULY.
RIZZMNI'PDED TO TUE PRAYERS 0F THE HOI<V LZAGUZ

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.
1.-S.-Oca~.,e a/thn B>aji livery. 17,33S Cua-vcr>iu % to, Faith.

tist. Seck God always. ]t8,IZ4 1 17.-M.-SI. Alexiius, C. Humi-

2.-S-VîsTaTz~ B. V. M. ri,
gi, rt. Charity z4,652. In ifilic-
tion.

Bt.oon. Offer the Prcîous Blond
for Sinncr.'. 7,513 Decensed Asso-
ciates.

4.-T.-St. Thesore, Bp. Frc-
dom from sin 10,422 Special.

.- --t.Cyril iz»d Médho-
diii:. Bot. c c. Pray for ail in
schism. .830 Communitics.

6.-Th.-Oclazet of Six. Peter
and P>aul, lit. Love of Candor.
68,173 First Communions.

7 .- F.--St. Michael of tle.ibzs.
C. ai-. gt. Hate worldlincss. 33,556
Departed.

B.-a.-st. E1z'ýabe1JL of J>î,t-
gaZ. Love tic poor. 9,337 3 -ai.*.t

9.-S.-Si.s Zeno and Conmp. MA.
Patiencein persccution. 5,129 Clcrgy.

10.-M.. -Sez-er brothers. JIM.
Prpýy for piety. 63A634 Childrcn.

1.-Ttn.-SI. Plus L, P.ý M.
Spirit Of sacrifice. 24,S5 FanUlies.

Ab. Love yo2ar enemnies. 16,356
Perseverance.

ht. Loyalty to the Pope. z0,007
Reconciliations.

14.-:F--Si. Bonar.ertur:1 Bb.
B. Love of jesus. 19,319 Spiritual
favors.

1 --t fienry C. Trust in
prnyer. z4,736 Temporal fai-ors.

J.6.-S.-Our Lady of IMflui
Carmaic. Honor aur Lady's choçen

t=,Per.ry Induig.; a=zxt Degrec . b=d IJegree ;g=Guard ci
Honor and Ramais Arcluaonfrziernity ; k 1Ljr' Haur. ni ýBaXarâ;
Proma.l s; r=Ra:ary Sodality; s=Soileity B. V.

Associates iay gain zoo days Indul cn.ec for each actioà o3lcred f-v,
t'hese Intention.

18.-Tu--Si. Camtillus of Lel.
lis. C. Pity the SiCk. 2,007
SchoDIs.

19 .- W.-Si. Vuncent de Pazul,
C. Ch-arliy in ait. 8,587 Sîk.-

2 0.- f h.-St. Yerome,-E:nllian,
C. ht. Fear God's Judgment. 35
Retrents.

God'b-.7Mercy. 1 13 WVorks, Guxi&s.
22.-S.-Si. Mlary M:g-.da len,

J'en. pl. Stoning love for the
Sacred ti-trt. 3,576 Parishes.

23.-S.-St. p:m riBos. M.
Recw the Morning Olffring .daily.
S

3 
4 Sinners.

24- .S.Francit Solana, O-
î. F. Pray for Our country. 15,
3o0 arents.

25.-TU.-St. 7znzes, Gre.zier,
40j. hi nit. Love ot our Lady. 7,-
719 Relzg:ous.

26.-W.-St. Ane, Mother
B. 1-7,1. Pr;ty for Chiristian- Mothers.
9,32.3 Novices-

27 .- Tp.-St. -'Vlon . h.
Sliun bonxg ,x78 Supriors-.

2 8.-F. -Six. Nararius an:d Cd-

oISg Vocations.

pioius %vorks-. Tht i>remoters.
30 -.- SS . .- &AMoi ana,$enen,
M.Dcvotcdness. 21,312 e7aric=s

GocU. 'Thne Directors.


